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Book. I 

•• 

Store~. 
IS'IN THE 

Wall PHURl Business 
'We carry" a mammoth line whi~h gives "ou'a g,reat va.r

iety to select .from, and theu 

OUr' Pr ies· are the Lowest 
Room Mouldinj:s Window Shades Picture Framing 

We can do your ..,paper hanging. Let us· know 
what you wan~. ~e will measure your room, 
give you the price, hang the paper, all complete, 
and do il ilj,latest, up-to-dale style .. 

.. Jones Book Store,,!, 

Neely & 

If you are in need of a Range 
we ask you to call and see 
the Range that leads them 
all. The Malleahle, it is not 
a cheap Range, no Range can 
have its coustruction and fin
ish al'd he cheap, We do 
not come in competition with 

. the ordinary cast iron Range. 

Neely & Craven 

TION, E, n. CHACE 
Wayne's First Mayor aml One of lIer i\Iost AUmirable Citi'zens. ' 

When Wayo'e celebrates the' fiftieth 
anniversary ot her corporate' exls~ 
anee, I trust h'e wlU be on band to 
preside. 

Wayne from' its start, has been ·built 
on essential[y modern lines. The city 
council early bad the wisdom to es
~:~blish a .,Ig,rade, ,. and among the first 
ordinances was on~ which provi'ded for 
the demarkation' of side walks and 
curb lines. To this fOl'e;slght, whIch 
saved much quibbling and the possi
bi1it~ of g~·eater expense in thefutu,re, 
I i?elteve Wayne is indebted more to 
Frank M. Northrop than to any other 
one man; and' is but scant justicp. to 
lIo1r. Northrpp that 'he tramed 

- =-=-- iog the accem"i'mo:1at,ions inadequate many. and Wayne"s or<llnanees I 

E b . liT ' I and't11e surrvunrlings objectionable to during the period, m ryomc VI_I ayne . all concert e I, tile sobool board seoul'. most Important 01 Its corporate exist, 
I cd the use 01' the old Presbyterian e~ce. I am Inclined to think that the 

church, which y,as equipped with CltyTreasnrel"srecol'ds Will'Dot 1'e :~~~~~~~::~:~~:=~~~=:;:~~ desks sui tn.\)le to the purp,ose. Here, veal any salary vouchers signed by C. 
,Tohn Sllel'bailn's little f[ulll is the Mrs. W. B. '\~eatherhy was first l'rln· A. bhace, Engineer; but! am sur~ he 

most,valuable piece of real estate in eipal with ~liss Anna Davies (now occupIed that position during this r:,e- ' i ' .... .,1 By Whose Who 

Wayne County. He told me onco how Mrs. A .. .t\.. Welch) and her sister Miss period of greatest importancej aDd if : 

many million his· c1ay bank wonld Susie DttvieB (now Mrs. Ha.rris) assist- he did not do the work itself, he saw 0 N; , "s h ' 
amonnt to when converted into good ants. On Mrs. Weatherby's retire that it was do.he, and donie prOP8rlY'1 i· . . 
hard l)rick at $8.00 pCl' thotisand. '1'110 n~ent, 1\1r. Anson A. Welsh' was I m~ke reference to this :not in U r e woe S I 
Firs.t Nationa.l or SLate BankCurners strongly \ urged ,both by the school way to Indicate what Way"ne. owes· . , .. . 

sink Into insignificance by oomparison: bOa<'dand private citizens ,to at least two of Its Citizens, wbothen and al·' U ........ U &; '!I"U &;;','" '., ' • , 
John expects and (lcservcs to live a temporarily assume the princtpaJship ways have been active in all th·lngs -
long, long while, but his cl1il(lren·s and reorganize the school on a basis pertaining to the gQod ofthecommun~ 
gr,macnlldrc,n will, I think, be wOL·k~ oaplLble of coping witll."",::i,ts constantly Ity{but to ~how that Wayne from the 
ing tItls mine long- before it is exhaust: increasing growth. This he reluctant start has been distinctively modern 
cd ly but fortunately con~nted to do and commensurate with ,its growth, ' I 

I hardly know why this-should recall and I think when Mr. Wel0h ocome~ has kept abreast the' spirit of the NeaArt
e
, eArsrlVitng Dally •. We! WillNShO()W Ybo,U.blthe

re
,' s' t 

to .my mind auother .Tohn-John Lew- to sum up the evidence" of the good ~imes. 
is; because of his brick~yard I"snppose. things done in his useful life :in Its business houses have·been gener
WllOll John H Lewis '"Jr. ClLme to Wayne, nr)t tJ1e least Wfll1.be his ser ally creditable, its homes fiO uniformly 
Way.ne, no o.ne donbted tllat be was vice to the ~ublic schopls.·! tasty .and adm.i~able; as to eX?ite the 

,JUI110r qJl l'1ght~a young!'r Ioo\\ing, The school. board -early' recognized s"Qrpnse of vlsltors and inCIte the Them Over, .1' 
iresher.l'accd, la.d nc\'cr strncl;:: the the urgent necessity of secui."ing a .per emulation of rivals. There are, how~ 
town,· although eyen t.hen he was manent and suitable sit". How th'ey ever, a few exceptions worthy of com 
father of a family, I:i).."hteen hours a could have ch.()sen better it is, difficult ment. 4.t the time the county jail 
d,ay was the scale of hours in the Un- tOlmagiw', for it is 11 lordly sit.e for was authorized to be bUIlt, 
ion to wllicll.Tohn h:.!lotlg"NI, when tile splendid building which stiould no architect (Sid Relyea not 
he was elected Aldcl'Ifmn City soon be built there. I think to Mr. yet entered tliat artistic field), 
Clerk never had to call lll~ name the 'A . B. Slater, now of Chicago, Wayne had a tintype artist who 

time. He was eyer <lJolmuy owes mnch, for it was largeiy due to tures of tp.e Bastile, the Toom.bs,· I 
on the spot." his foresightedness that an entire low Street .Jail and An~a:ersonville so Cheap 

No wonder .Tohn badn't time to Idok block of ground was secul'ed for 'the Prison, and had actually looked, upon feet.: .. 
afterl1is brickyard, hut'like Banquo's High scliu.)1. Mr. Slater t·ook an ac~ the calaboose jn,\~ayfie. He had, ,I 

ghost it "would never lay down," ann tiYe fLnd painstaking intetest in tIle passed through Anamosa, Iowa, so to 
I hope wl~9n the l'ver expected boom Sd1001 n:nd the first school building, hiIf was awarded th~ contract for the 0 en" Sh ei C 
strikes Wayne his "yard" will help the construction of which, to a great plans and specificatIOns for Wayne ~~,_ ~ ,,0 II ompany 
supply tho demand. He had enough extent, he supervised. Tl;le contract County's jail. Assuming that a pris· r:J 
fire anel enthusiasm to burn brick had was let, str,Ulg-ely enough, to J. Doner .must of necessIty w~lk out the _. 

,""""""""""""""""""""~.;",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,=,,,,,,=,,,, he the time to turn it. in that direc Sl[\.ter, no relatIOn 0[' the farmer: door me,·ent of breaking jail, heonlYI';~~::;:::,:=:~:::~:::::~~ 
1
-'""'----------------... '-----. tion. Noah Uobutaile was Waync·s Wbilethe lli!.dlscl1oolma.ynow seem J:1ap one-the parlor door; and as the ' I first harness makcr, uncI I think John anLiquated and sadly lacking in any sherlff'}jved in the jail it was a can- I 

N 0 T
' ICE' succeeded 11im. In any event a fow essenLials, at the time it w uilt't stant source of entertainment to viS-

, " 

' l!ll years atter John's arriral a po;:t1.Y gen- fIllerl all requirements, a~ d we were ·tors~ fa~ily and friends to have th~ 
dropped Off the train and en- proud or it, indeed! jal 1l'ds march through the parlors 

store of Harringt.on, Broth- There is, I believe, no hUman char" when necessity deman~ed. As a mat
in t,he Brit.ton l,mil'ding actel'istic which is HO generally com tel' of fact you could t go from' auy one 

~~~~O~ by "The ,state Bank. lIe mend~d (a!though often unconsciou&. roomtoanotl1erwithoutgoingthr6ughI 
.~, ......... , ........... ~, .......... ' wanted acoll,ar size 2:3. Neal Haning- Iy) as a natural tendency; to approve ~he·parlor, even from .. kltchen. to djn~ 

ton, who chanced to be in, t81d him and applaud. mg room. It was umque in Its 
The building season will soon bel. t~1ey were jllst out of tha:t· pt~rticlllal' Applause maybe bestowed by an ap_ I b~li.ev~ th~y ?OW hav~ an 

here and my hardware prices are right,. Slze, bllt t.l1/'Lt he wuuld find them just pl'ovinL(" noel~ luol{~ word, or hearty door mto the lutchcn. 'Ihls ;LIsa , 
three d:>ors SOUU1, SLl :lI1ayol'. <)ooper~ clap.em the uack, or by the clapping of ~rom the kitchen to the outside. The 

Bring in y.our bills and be conv-inced. (or l~e, It was, wandered lllljO John hand? and eyen heels, We all like ap Ja11 was sUPP9
scd t~ be equIpped com~ 

LCWlS harJIess shop ami was fit.ted pl'Oval if we can boast of a thing plete, but th~ speclfioations in m.at~ 

P AINTS ,r, out to ilisliking: {ot·,folm ga,;eilima wortb~of it. a~d we like a.nYJause ter9f'water&upply, called fora pump 
_"~.r __ ~~""..B..~~~~o!.."';!~!:;;;;!" __ ---"""'" job and he continued sewing 'on tugs anel we like to see it wort} '1 ~p t only; the well 'Yas supplied later by 
~ ~ there fo!' some years. ed. "IVe .,tdmire and we llr~jo: o~o tl;le county. History, must deal in 

. Paints, oils and varnish stains;'1 
have a large stock of the best brands, at 
lowest prices., Use a little varnish stain 
fl,n<l ha.ve new furniture. 
~ARBWIRE. FENCING 

:, !!arbwire and all kiu.ds of wire fen
eing and windgate. The best is the 
oheapest. A large line of Stoves· and 
Ra~ges at lowest prices, including the 
great Maje.stic which has no equal. Al
so washing machines and sewing ma
ohines oheaper than ever. 

Jo •. E., MARSTELLER. 

T,lle :Hayor was a boyhood friend of meet day after day and week after facts, ~1e t.hat history sacred or pl'o~ 
Grover Clev~land ,:"0 prided' himself week, tb') man with a twinklIng eye fane .. Thls was profane-I was there 
that thoy weIghed !l1 Lhe s,~me match and fl'ienaly face who carries with him when t~e county commissioners set~ 
and wore the same size co.llal's, al~ the Hglall hand" of approval, ready to tIed ~VJth the contractJr--;-Obediah 

. thOllgh I have.neYer heard It stated be extended t.o clasp any' other that Kortright. ,,:, . 
that Grover hought. his 'coll~l"s at a has dune a good deed. This same architect bnilt himself a 
harness shop. That was a lively '1'lle man who from long:practice has reSidence, modeled on peculiar lines, 
place,. ,:\'as ,John Lewis' wor1{ shop. formen the habit of sceing good in' suggestive bQ~h of&- gl'ainelevator an·q 
Doc Rlclmuaugh and George Geldpr, other people Is alw:.ys gojng to look a side wb.eel steamboat. The wfd 
Me ~Illlel' and Mayor good to his fellow men. blew it down, but it was rebuilt and 
?f t)hem could g-I.\"e YOIl tile ~l'Onl U~e very fil'&t ·tlWl'e na,.'l beon it still bears Some o~ its dlstln'qul:'h·1 ~~±::;::~~~:;;:;:=~~::::;:;~;::~:::i:::! 
In ilOl'Se, prize tIght, 101' pol\· ~ust s"t1\)h a mf1,n'in WaJ'ne, an unob- i,ng features., ~ 
tics, amI waxed .cnds would !, as fast trnsivo, ldndly, friendlJ' man who Pretty welt west on Third Street 
<tsthe ta1J{, wl1Hlh was I. always takes as much interest i~ the standsabri<}khousewithtwoorthree 
the LOl:d knu\~s~. Ii~l:anl{ I and affairs rf others as an inherent deliea- imitation windows painted on tbe 

Bntton, Gl~ Harr[s"On Jim: cy .permits; who brings, cheer ~vitb briek wall. A. C. Crockett, brother ,."eh'lt,v,w,,-, 
Hurst ~n~. occaSIOnally Do.l him, who likes a clean joke, God'fo sun- of uPrcss,·' built the house. John 
~ou~d ,~tl'lde ~ yacan~. , I . shine and t"he pure air. I ! Bennett must have pahlte~ tbe win-

horse and WIth whIp and rlde.A man who likes to meet his friends dows~they would fool a rabbit 
his . par~lcUlar ?O~by.., I .... i?tOl?1 aL~d meet them often and; swap. yarns rlght-h1J,t Ii never COUld fathom til'" ,,'iII,probac,ly 
Wa:yne, JOllng as lb IS, IS In lts wlth them. y, u willi nutice him mystery ,Those expressionless 
sec?nd.generation .. ,Its .' crop ·of w,hen ~he'story. is to his: ,li~lng. tap~ dows a1~ayS,l00ked tq me a.nd at me 
boSS a.re "<Jters 110\", and I tiny oc~ Pll1g hi" heols· together with a mild, like the eyes ot a dead fish, Wbat Is 
cupants or til(' ,C!'adle t.i.w~ I rocking app\au;e and a twinkle! of'. tile eye vqe~r 1?b~e{lt1 Tbe brlok cost more 

now, Edna BlIt.ton '. the· mure exprcssive than ithb 10Qdes~ ~llallglO\ssalld tbe glorious morning 
firstgll'l and child bom in I ,and laugh. , ,I· I .•.. , flu.n is .worth more than both l :a.nd 
Chauncey Childs ~he first. tu sec . rl'h~ man I have In miL~ct Is the costs nothing. 

, CALEND'AR' S. ~~~~g~~~I~~ ~:Jd l~ • t~le3 youngest. old man or ~l1a;oldest young- Hut Wayne bas one buildIng .whlch 
despite bll~zard or nst o. ~nd ;llatn

i 
();lle~ ever way yOll choose to ccll'pses tbem all, and I actua.lly be~ 

Do~'~ order ~q~r 1906 line of calen- J~ot or cold '',:,11ere I [ne\'~~' ~~em~la~~ of a~~: a~~dn~gJ:n:!le 0~1 v!~~ Heve that In~ts class It stands a thing. 
darspntilyouhavc. seen and priced r~i1ing crop "SImple LUe,JI of W111ctl we . apart Ihavenodoubtthatithasen-le"",DIII~""'",,", 
the D,E"AtoOAA'.l' SapJples. . We want the seasons, I tIle I much spoken now~a.days I hear so gendered m?l'e smiles, silent, simster t,hlnkllharlie 
to say to the merchants' of 'carroll, corn crop and the Imaglneyourse1fUf orican) s- and~ardoni?, t.llanall the ant(~ of 
WinSide- and lIoskins, that we wheat cr.op a I have as ed of a sunny, happy ~iSI OSJtI~~~d architecture III Wayne comblOed. 
save you at least 20 per ~ent on tbese occasion to l<Loves (or fifty three years POs!ssed of the Didl , rea~[t,::r Il:~ across rellrodluct,ion 
goods as ask;ed by travehng sale~en. I ' same kind o.f wife; add to 'that seven fn "or ' 
AllY.1'ay I~ wlll do no harm tor you to . , the twelftlls or a dozen of m~nly sons and I ;~m 

heartfet· look nto .~hiS ~a.tter. ~o~aD:ly daugbters and I gtand child· 1 ethics . 
'nllLIly,ct'lends' " . rOil galore; elimlnat~ the desire and,' were mine 

,tnel";','';;',,'''O''"8 shoot~ struggle for great,' wealth,· hOllors 01'1 even if 1 
was estate; tulto away envy, bntred malice I 1 ' 

no.l.i,. "._1 •• ,:-1 •• pres~nt I and all u~cbarlta.blenaSs I and the U.m'Rj e n bill 
Find· , bltlQn tQ got tb. ~t: or'laut one .!sO, : ' 

, , ,I ' " 

" ' 

"',.' 
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Cash Drawer Is Robbed 

Greeley Neb March 13 -The bulla 
lng occupied by the Scotia Mercantile 
con pal y. at :-1cot a Neb was robbed 
ot $ 00 in cash, nile the proprietor was 
ttl church tonsld~able mystery Is 
conneoted "Iih the 1 obbery as only 
ubout half the mon y was taken from 
U e un \ er The GI eeley bloodhounds 
"me sent OH,:r Ilnd plac.;ed on the trail 
, It~ln rour hours but the parties ale 
stUl at la""e 

Norfolk 
j;tor~ge plant here owned by the Dav 
enport Bros ot SIoux City was com 

f~~t~&~ di~~~l~~dceb~ ~:~rIeJ~~ t~:se~s SHIELDS HER LLV ~R. 
tent ot $8000 

The fire started In one of the rooms 

~n s~~;e seco{!ge~eOO!a~Vh:~e o~~e~~ ~~ Villag~ Blacksmith s Daughter Mu", In 
buUding during the noon hour at the Cordova Case In New 
which time the fire started When It 
, as discovered a large part ot the In 
terior as in flames and the streu,ms 
ot "ater that could be brought to 
bear upon It were entirely Inadequate 
to cope vlth it The brick veneered 
"ails k(>pt the streams of water away 
trom the 11 aln part ot the fI e and 
the pressure '''as not strong enough 
to J:e\lch the top of the three slolY 
structure 

FIve hours after the fire started the 
, ails coil psed In 11 heap The deb Is 
still smolde s A tetrlflc "In 1 f nned 
the flames scattered fi ebrands III the 
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rhdusands of Prisoners 
Most of the Artillery Spoils 

df Oyama's Victory 

RUN BEFORE JAP 

Even the Beld Cossacks Who Have 
Wen Fame en Many FIelds Were 

Forc"d to Flee from M 
kado s Forces 

-, 

BrasU nQW hall ua cotton mill&. 



~J;pan has licked Russia every' jump in the. road and, 
yet Russia says she will senu more men and shi.ps ~o 
contioue the ,var to the bitter e'1d. Some people lU th,s 
county are like the Russians,_ they continue ttl do bu~i-
ness when they a1'e beat every time they make a pur-~ 
cha~e. If they' get a poor bargain' they. dig up more 
money and. try it ag-ain just like :Russia-: Ru.ssia .blames 
her gener.als for d~feat, and they blame the clerk, and 
they try another derk if they get swindled. 

If you haye a well in which the .water stinks, you can't 
change the water by putting in a new pump. Dig a ne')' 
well. If your clothing don't fit and don't give satisfac
tion or the price too high, try us and everything will be 
satisfactory. Everyhod.y thought Japan was foolish to. 
fight so big a nation as Russia but We now know that it 
is not the size of an army that counts but it ·is the intel· 
liig-ence and strategy used that win'S victory. So it is in 
the clothing business: It is not the biggest store wh~re 
you get the best satisfaction. It is the up-to-date store 
that uses good judgmertt and has pleuty df cash and 
fully understands their busihe3s that gives the best sat
isfaction. Vle have what~you wa1;lt and have used the 
good judgment i~ .electing it. We have had over 25 
years experience in the clothing business. We have 
plenty of cash and understand our business. Expense 
iu"war is great and often determines the result, so if 
is in business. There is n~ .clothing ho·use On earth that 
has less expens~ to do busines'i than we have. We own 
the building, we have" no clerks to pay, we have light 
insurance, we clothe the editor for advertising. We 

. have plenty of cash, these are.someof the reasons whywe 
beat all competition. If you are not successfull in getting 
good clothing at the right price where you. are doing 
business make a change and try this store. Everything· 
is up-to-date here, and yon get another suit if you are 

'ndt satis&ed. Our Spring goods are ll9w here and we 
have more of them than ever before. Step in anytime 
and look at them even if you are not ready to buy. We 
are small men like the Japs but we ilo the business. 

. Small but mighty in the clothing business. It will pay 
you to try us. 

I)i.mbody' has been seatCd 
otColorado, out pl'omis'es to 
. JOhn Krutc is deeply puzzeled. 

has flfteenhcnsand 
er lay up sixteen eggs every' 
johns tbinksone hen 
but Squire Feather 
theory is wrorigt it is the 
i?Y the 16th. Anyway Mr. 
carefully looking after every I 
In hopes of hatching out a ,hrood 
biddies that will lay two eggs per~day. 
It is a good.thlog politically, for the 

members of tile ~Nebraska. legisl~ture 
that they pass into the graveyartl of 
oblivion at the close of this session. 
They are' the most disgusting Idt of 
statesmen(?) Nebraskahas ever peen 
disgraced by.. . f 

Down east, a man named Roosevelt, 
Who thinks ,he has a sincbc, 
On everything there is in sight, 
From politics to flinCh, ' 
Has had the nevol' to advocate 
A numerous progeny, 
'l'be breed don't count a little' bit' 
'Tis the branches ou the tree. 
Now, :while I somewhat elitrer, 
with Teddy I 11 agree, 
To·propagate the,human race 
And dmw his sala,ry; , 
I'lt-stand up for my country, 
Be tIle w€!.ather good 01' bad, 
And do the right thing just as oft 
As Teddy wlll~ by dad. 

It is quietly reported about/town 
that Fred VoJpp is coming back to 
Wayne to go into the real estate' and 
loan business with PIlil Kohl. When 
down here Monday Fred refused to 
deny 01' a1llrm tile truth ot ttle report, 
but ptJfl says "not by a dam sight!" 

Squire Feather asked Senator' \\ 
Iiams what was the most 
bill passod by the legislature, 
Senator, without a ciJange ot 
sian, replied: "'1'he appropriation, 
of courSe. II 

An esteemed friend of the· 
ORA'!' writes me: Walt-I see 
Heralq you have a boy. I see it 
is be twin~? Here's to him or 
as tbe case may be," I don·t 
wIly, by dad, tl1e He1'ald put it in 
t·wice; once bas always been suffici~nt 
wi th the DE~IOCRA'l'. 

You all remember Dr. Reagan! 
What a snap the persevering 

. " i·,. . i .! : 
De,,:!!st Eel1s linforms rthe ~DE:MOC~AT that· 
dunng the past thr~e weeks hehas.i had the 
biggest run of ):JUsiness he has everi enjoyed: 
since practiCing his profession. We have, 
he,ard many of!. Dr. Eelis' patient$ "recom
mend his supei'or wor:k in most layi~h terms, 
and even claim it was a p'easure to ~have him, 
plug up or pul1!out troublesome mdlars. If 

·£xing, ~ petter :see' hifn, '1 chicken pieisttpper ,:· .. e v",';b,r,J" I 
the building re~ent1v vacated, . I Lound & Son. The ba~d boys 
working' e:arnestly and should 
encouraged,' ' 

Edwin.Marvin, returned to bis home 
in North D~kot,\, Mooday 'hq.ving en .. 

D 
. l'J)'cd a few days visit with" old 

"" 
....... III 

___ C ... ntl.S!I. . ff~~:~eib'ere'urned to Sioux.O;ly, 

;;~~~;~~~~~=~=;~~~;;;;.~;;;~~Isaturday, after a weekS visit with her daugbter, ¥rs L S Needbam. 
Cbristina Jensen, aged nine years, 

died Saturday morning ~fter a. week's 

SPRING MILLINEiw OPENING, Saturday, March 18. 

We will display' a 

complete and attrac= . 
tive line of fasltiO#
able, tailored and 
ready to wear Hats. 

We hOpe to meet 
your approval 

illness. ' 
Mrs 14' S Needham was a passenger 

for Sioux qity, Saturday .. 

Every ma.Q thinks he knows how to 
run a farm', just as most men believe 
they C0l11'd :.,edit (I, better new'spaper 
than tbOS6,who are in tbe busi'ness. In 

farmers ha;ve long heen the butt of u 
iversal rlpicp1c; a,nd ):lpol\': 
often get pontrol of .agricultural pa
pers and lflake a sad mess pf it as 
leaders of the bard·beaded, COWUlEIn 
!lcnse IanI1ers who have;:; learn cd to, do 
tllings .,by doing them •. Fortunately 
for Wayne countj' the fOiLrm ~aper 
most getteral1y teaa bere is the Iowi: 
Home~tead wbich is; edited by practi· 
cal farmers wbo live on and operate 
their own farms, besioes beiog experts 
in tbe Gcience and theory of agricul 
ture. The DEMOCR ..... T takes pleasure 

recolIuI1'endioJ:!" tbilS excellent· farm 

would have if he lived in Wayne this ;===~~=========;========~ year. Reagan Dsed to go opt after 
,bUSiness, you bet; alid opce when -he 

~~~::~~ j:b i~r:'l~~: \~~~i~i:~:n ~c:l'~f We take ~ubscriptioDs at tbis officrj 

~~~~~;;;;~~;~;~~~~;~;;~~;';\haVing his proboscis punched good ~ ~~:t~~~~vOeti~;~~:l:~er~:::~f';;ayO(_ ~:~:!~n~:hoot ~~:s;~~~n~i~~t of .' . founty. ' 
ments already booked-he's This eleg-ant full- blood 'l'h~ reports all· indicate tbat Com· 
ninet~-and nine. Percheron horse will make missioner Gar6elp. ~J!iot, ip, f?¢arcr. 

Tnrongn to elina? 
Not quite that far, but if you want any 

Deep \ Wells Made Now 
We have the instrument and the ability to. do the work. 

Hydraulic and Dug: Wells 
pumps, Windmills, Etc. 

I tflought, by dad, Wayne had the only for figures tbat lie. 
'·smallest man" In tIle state, but have the s~ason ·of 1905 ill Mad- A Mil~aukee pbysician. ,who has suc 
changed my mind since hearing the deu'5 barn, Wayne. He is 
~~}\~~w~ngm!~O~n~~~l~IL_I_t ~p~a~~ 'a beautiful iron-grey and 
ArtburTuckel'd bank sell his weighs over' a: ton,. Was 
ence, that js, tIle bank tound a pur- pil_re~la.sed ·of the Dunham, 

~~'~~~I~l:a~~S~~~s~l1~n~~g:~' ~~t:~:~~~ Fletcbef' &"Coleman COm:-
transaction, etc. After aU was done pany of Illinois, and is 
up in good shape, "Mr. --, Who one of their "good ones." 
is lmown for his rank liberality, ala ' 
Junius Brutus~ went into the bank, interest to come and look 
'...hanked the boysIor thei1' heJpfulness; at. this ~agnificellt ~orse. There is no better in' the state· 
said he alway!> felt that such unspeak· 

~an is comparatively useless, and may 
be removed witbout affecting tbt' 
h·ealtb of the patient. This will be 
~,,-ood new~ to Milwaukee people. They 
cau· remove tbeir stomachs and make 
more rooul for beer. ' 

In a Pennsvlvania town a woman 
bas been discovered wbo claims to' bl' 
the original Mother Eve in carnate 
But she doesn't wear the sa.m~ clothes 

firl!td~~m~en. she was on earth tbe 
able assistance deserved its just FRANK .. OWE·N, PROPRIETOR. 

~==:=::==::;::::::;:===::==::====~ The Moberly Democrat !tells of • ~ Negro eXb'orter who shouted;a "Corne 
ward; tl1at be wanted to do the 
thing, by dad, and what do you 
'"Here boys 1s ten cents for 

Call and See Us at the Wolf Implement House you," and as tile tears of 
ran down his clleeks, the beats 0f his H 

For sale, 3 miles) , OurA'll Sl'lk Rl'b'bons' up en j;oc,de armv:obdeL,rd." "I" 
done jioed,"replied one of the 

ay 1l0~th. of Winshle In pl'opcr ~idth for NeCk.wea.r1in all gatiot]. "What '....1 you 
( Ileart were plainly heard down here at 

W d th B 
Wa,yne. His distress at such a gener-

S a swor ~. rose ohsoutlaywaspltableiodeed. 

~::::~~~::::~~~~:~::~~::~ , Wbf'O it comes to seed-Peterson & ~ Berry. 

CALUMET· 
Good, baled hay for sale, 3 miles 

north Winside and 3 south of Carroll, 
at $5.~O per ton. A. T. Chapin\ WJn· 
side, Neb. 

Notice P. L. Miller & Sons nortl] 
window for snaps in canned goods. 

I have an elegant line of new'stylc 
Henney bJ.lggies to arri,ve in a day or 
two. Call and sce them_ 

A, G. PO'.YER::;. 

. and 3 miles s()uth the leadingcolorsooly lOc pel' ard at the exhorter. "In de Baptis' 

of Carroll, good J.l,osenberg's. , 

, quality baled bay ,Mrs .. Hov. J?nes was hcre from Car-
",.. roll tIllS mOrtllllg on her \my to Kor- Oil bas ~een discovered, in Alabama, 

llt $:).50 per ton, , toll~ tiO vhlt hcr uUllglltcl'. It might have beetl discovered !cverai 
A. '1'. CHAPIN, Winside. ]\[rs. \Vill nieimball[.{h i.s cnjoying It yeilrs ago bitt the people were afraid to 

vi-.;it from hel' sister of SiOllX City. do it witho'ut Rockefeller's permission. 
Cllarlc}, Cr;n-cn w,UltS to.lmow whcn Now they are not afraid of him. , 

A SOcol1(l hand open IJug-gy and set tile DE.~.IO'cnAT'if>going to raise that Flowerslwill not be. allowed in the 
of harness Wlll uc sold cheap. qU<1TanUnciL levied on the Cravcn <cllate chamber anymore. It·isa bad 

For Sale 

R. ,T. NRi1gl:~ llOU~cllold two.wceJ\"s ago. It pla..:e for an.,.tbing tbat is symbolic 

Dr. R. L. Cosner, pentist ~\I,~~ i~~~~::I~c~t~Ulli~~~~'ei~~~n:ll~o ~~~I~ o·I~:r:~Y~e!en discovered tbat tbe New 

Successor to Dr. Ivory. mcasul'c~'takell, and thc report COll- York strike was not authorized-tb.:lt 
sidcl"ably of~a.n injustice Lo the Oravon Ibe men went Ol!t by wi8take~ !!Io't .. Baking- Powder Notice P. L.'Millel' &: Son's n01"Lh fu.mily. It true'that:every strike is a Inistakc? 

G~1~~~01~~ Moline implements at A. window for snaps in canned goods ... · . Mr. ,Lnd ~lrs. Oscar Lewis and Mrs. Prof. Ly.rhaa Beech,,:r Sperry of Ober. 
Mrs. O. R. :MUtlSOIl, who lws been liuuhum wco.t tu C,~1T01l1ast night t() lin college! lIays tbal man way live 

very ill for somc "Lime, waH tak('u Lo It"LLcnd a looa} play) the "Old 1I1u,ids' bappily and usefully for 150 years. 
complies with the pUre 
food laws of all states~ 
'Food prepared with it 
is free from· Rochelle 
salts, lime, alum and 
ammonia. Trust :!:inklnll Powders selt for 4S or 

SO·cents l>er pound·and may be iden
tlfiod by tbls GXorbltant price. 
They nre a menace to public health. 
as food IlrepBl"ed from them· COII_ 
talns liu-g-e QUllIltlt!es of Rochelle 
Ja1tli.,"d~\l8CQ.tllarUcatus. 

First Patent. MJDneaota flour, Itt a 

Heckett, dentist •. over P. r.,.. Miller' 
5 per cent Mcney on Farm Leans. 

I'm!, 1-:1 KOHl, 

Hoskins 
Mr. aod Mrg. James Elliot of Win· 

,ide\vere guesta at. lO<.: Averil 
Tuesday. i 

Miss Ella Deck accompanied I 
¥a·ss to Norfolk Monday 
visit. 

Omaha thIs mornillg whero HI.Il~ will O()n\,l'ntio~" Just as , a"i not ~pcrry will conclUde 
rccoi\;e II!JspItalltttl'lldauec, ,Ed. RaYlllO'ud has made' good im- . he is 140. 

Tum KImball, brot.hcr of H. L. a provemcnt tIle past week and will soon 

:~~I~~ci~~arl~1C ~;~~~l~l~~ :~;X ~i~~( o~l. ·A New lIno of Table Linens just, 
pected to live! says the Hcpubliclln. _ ecivcd at B.o&cnl)erg's. 
St"We ~11~goodr\vasfliti)i(t8iiTt't waist Thc Wayne Gdd ]'ellows went 

Suits for Ladies af,$2.0.Q and $3.00 each. ,~~~~s~~~ I\i~r~i'~yl~;~~l~~~do~ncst~iu~~~ ~_=.===== 
I· 4· RO~EN~EtW pl'ilu:ipu,J ·spc[l,\{ers.· 

Mr. aI)d Mrs, :Mugnus Wcs~lund are We hIHe'n. fi;l~ assortn}Cnt of wide 
in .omail:ttodaY·~..CorsetCover~lUbrOjdcrs.u.UNew.de_ 
CI~ Oh~ ~lger left t-oday, ,for RIsmg 81~ns at :m-uoc Prr yard at U,osenbcrg's. 

y. , ffi Franz :Moses bought an excellent 2;
Alb'cl't Berry:; gun an~ al~ \tIOl~SI' rear-old at \.ollC big MeHenr.\' and Davis 

went ~ut to the sand hills tlus mow, sale at ~ouLl.l Ol'nahu yestcrctuy. lIe 
ing tq sell grass seed: I Is a 11ridc bull, ,imvorted from Rcot
,Atty . .fred Berry JS up !rOl;n EmCl'· luuu by E: rl\ Davis, weighs 1800 

pounds, and j~ ,,: lltLlc tile best; unlmal 
Wlll Root and Jim II'ox of RandolplJ evcr b1'OgbL to WaYllc county, a per~ 

joined the Odd Fell'o\Vs bn tl)e trip to feet bC,~U Ly., . 
"Wjnslde Monday nIght. t Pay up Iur tile DEMOCILA'l' and get 

A b:roth,cr~in-lq.w of Mrs. Jas. llaircl, tIle Iowa liolllostcad for 25 cents. 
;Ifa~·j4 4llison,l'· dleq ·p.fN~lhp.me~n Don't Il),ake a loan until you 
Denver last Tuesday, the rcmains at se..l!1 Hlil- H, KdhI. ' 
!'iring here yest~1"9ar ·afte.~ni~~' a~l·d . Mjss ~e}} rl'~l~pl~ return~.1 
the fuhe~alservlces I~. Norfoll{ 1.Iondayiand win pr9P'a,r~ 

Fo,r.insuran~e, or a snall 1n ~illlds see spring millinery, Ii):"ude, . 
gre~~lt~ W: . .l!. Assenbelmer

r 
*itoll,a.· Mr. Besenius !bas about, closed a 

Et~ 'r~~nni~g~o~~d :Cpllt
tl 

to)I' .LI,n~Olnt f~:~ ~~~~~l~ l:~~,'~eu~;\~a~J~:r~I~~~~; 
yes e 'I'y I l~ ,ICereal] of Blooml101d, i 
solonS and dare the pp.ss-tl1kors to reuel ,I, 
the Wa.yne Herald out of the !g. 0 p.' 'the Dln;ttOUUA'l' mall put 1n tbl'ee 
Jan'kS: 'I days and nights wIth tllo grip thlR 

R~J!~~::~~!:I~:::~j Berry was In Siou;x: tity yes- ~:~i~~ It's Slm~IY wor~c than having 

1 '~ First Graae Miunesofaflour, 
p. ~. M1l1er I~ Son S I north FrUits" bran'd, o~11 ",ijS Pl;t WiiL.;k 

tor sna.ps 10 .9fltt~~d gr~s, ~plcr ,&. CQ'a. I 'I 

, .1 

I 

I I I 

-;_.' 

, 
.' 

i 
The state superintendent ·of IIchoo111 

haa decided that acboo! ma'~m1l;mti8t I • • 
giv;e their correct age when 'applying 
foriceI'tiflcates. and In consequence the 

Ob'l 

I Notice To Teacher~; 
~xaminations ,:",ill be hel~ on 

hird Satwrday aod Frida-y preceedlng' 
in Jaouary, February andM.arcb. l905' 
No: examinations in December, ,90'1-.; 
C. i' Bri~h·t, ~ounty Superf~~endenJ-' 
Holmes'$5·0a 

G,o to t4e o~d,· 
reliable shop -of 
John S. Lewis, I 
where ~youget. 
real values for 
your money all 
the time. The 
best stook and 
the best work~ 
manship. Call 
and Bsee what 
we «;lan: qo fqr 

, " 



Clover, all 

~----,.-;_\ PET E RSON 
I 

, 

Mrs AP Childs Dead 
,Wayne trie'nds of the' Childs,family 

were very mucbly surp~ised and shock
ed 00 'ruesday to learn that Mrs. A. 
P. Childs was dead, C. M. Craven, her 
Bm~in law, receiving a telegram frrJm 

~OUt:tg5tuwn, Ohio, fl.nnOl1nc~ng' the 
" "'-elth. 1111'S Childs had spent the 

winter in New York with her mother, 
the DE3[QCH.A'f understands. As she 
ilad written to Mr. Craven only last 
weel". 'her demise was very sudden. 
Tile remains will ani YO in Wayne this 
ey·enillj.; and the funeral will t,akc place 
to'morrow' morning .at ten OlcK?;::i.;:. 
Should the l'emai"ns fail to an'iye here 
this evening the funeral, will be held 
from the morning train, otherwise 
from the residence of Harry Craven, 
at ten ·o'clock. .. 

Chauncy Ohilds, her son, arrived 
Tuesday" evening from :l\linneapolis, 
wh~re he; is attending c@llege, and 
LoiS(M:rs'. i. E.'Laue'nberg) from, Kan
~as·City, and :Mrs. Lathrop of Parker. 
S. D., arri'{cd .here yesterday., '£l'le 
cl1ildren'have the sincere sytUpathy of 

, Wayne people in their sad berea.~·e· 
ment. It is such a few years sence tlIis 
family was among 'lIS, happy, whole
hearte(l iwd joyous. Now the father, 
motIle!' a.nd sister p'.Irs. Crayen) fill 
il l'i1Il?il"t plot In the silout cIty. 

l{rs. Mullen sister of B. F. SWflll 
(lame m.st Friday on a visit'to the Swao 
harne. 

City Council Doings. Henry Lueders is Dead 
.At·th-ecouncil.meeting.},ionday,eve_ It is neady t.wo yc'1.l"S since. IIenrjT 

~tn~ E. D. Mitchell ~led :,J. verbal 01:;- Lueder:;, the Gel'man barbel',! lefL 
JectlOn to the proposed cbange of Wayne in a .vain efToL't to regain his 
~trcet 00 west 3d, his reason for so do· healt.h. Last 'TUCSd<l.Y lllor;1111'g lIe I 
mg I~eing that he owned property dieJ at Spl'ilJ~'<. Cnl., ,,!here 
a.hut.~1l1g ("I~ the proposed. p~'ojected he bas been ,fOl~ six or cig-ht! 
road, 'and than 'the same, it opened up . 'I'll;) l"I'tn:li t\~ "r1'i \,,'11 'i lere ! 
as proposed, ought to be full width,80 Wayne for itlkrn.ll'nt last, \\ cl1n'(>,-1 
feet, instead of 45 feet v..-ide as proyi· d,1\' and tite t"llncral l'Juk ;Jlavc' t\":.i:-; i 
ded by the ordlnan,ce. Theqrdinances aftcrnoon, tile Cr)l·tt)\Yt.; le:lVill~ Uw re5·'i 
\ .... ·ere ,Pl}t on second l'~ading but will idetlce of (;.00, Llwdel'sat 1::10: ,,;e~'\"ict'~! 
probahly be killed at ,the'3ru, next at the (~erillan LllUll~l'all c!tul"Ch by t 

mef!t.ing. . •.. Be\". K.al'pcn~tdll. aml \,he burial un·, I 
A few bills for electriC supplies, dcl' the t;llpc::·vi..;ioll ,t)1l1 l{1l:\l"(1 of U:e I 

coal, etc., were allowed. Sons of [Jel'man ,mil lVum;nl'~" of t.l!r 
Following- pCl'sons were selected to World l,rclw's, of Wili'~h "(kl'l'tl'o('rl hac\ I . 

servo as judges amI clel'l~s 'of elccLiml becn a J~!lelll),er fur ~'_'YI'I';ll ycan.:· 
on .Apl'il4: Dea\'h eall\e easily ~. : 

First 'yard: l)at Dixon, judgc; Al t'J H~nry He I . 
and Henry Gaertner, clerks. I . 

~-5ceond ward: .J. H. MaSSie, judge; 
Fr~tnl,{. Gaertner' and Eugene Leahy, 
clerks. 

Third ward: J. E. II(l,l'mcl', judge; 

R' II. Jamcsand A. ~j. Bressler, cIerI,s. After placing it call ill U1G 

anldCGS~~l~~~. a~I~~~~l~~~e~~e S~~l~~~r CHAT fat' a I.'aUGllS for 1I1, mcia.l'1 
night, Cllairnmn t.lle . , i 

"In Sunshine 
i 

T'le Fair Store, Wayne, Neb., ~s always the poor man's plac~to trade, 
p8Jpleof an economical turn of mind. No store in Wayne is entitled to . cte
clit for CLltti.ilg down the high prices that forrp.erly rule.d the merchandise bUf\b 
ne.3S in Vlayj:le, than the .Fair Store. This spring this store has beenalniost en..!. 
tiraly restocked with the best lines of dry goods and general merchandisEl that 
c:,nlc1 "b3 purchased.in the eastern markets. Fair. Store cutprices;;and. [bargain 
sales in 1905 will be more far reaching and appreciable thauin 1904/ Try, it one 
1110: \ th; get prices on all yOul' supplies, dry goods, ~roceries, etc.; bring in your but,; 
ter.ieggs, all produce, do a little figuring and see you save big money by trading at 

. ! 

THE FAIR . STOnE. 
",_ 'i ' 

you want.and it will receive prompt party, cllnngcdit to tllis Friday lIil.dlt. 
attention. Tdc DE.llOVHAT has been unahle to 

~Ll.c matter o~ making .a start on lcltrn of any organized oppo.,ition to Fish A. U G T I ON FOR 
! 

4W 
.1IIiss A'glLir ot, Dakota Clty and a 

teach'or iri'th'e Sioux City schools visit 
ed oyer last Sunday at ..,the Culler 
home. 

1J1Il!1l~ pari, proJcet was dlscus.serl, and Jas. Britton for nmyOl'. J (llll) (Oacl t· 
the ell y .attorney, not l~nowJllg how ncr will likely succeed ilim.'it:lf a:; alu· 
klOg' 'Ilutlr.:es for atl ekcllon on such a et'man lst ward: D. S. io[eYkkcr ic: 
~roposition should. be. made, he was a candidate for another term in the 
mstrw.:tcrl by unammous vote of tue 2d. where J. H. ),fas.~ic and L. Ji'. 
coundl to ha~'c the sa~e yo.ted ~~ at :Neely al'cChal'lcy ~Iartlll''iCalHlldatcs 
the next clty elecLiOll, If pOSSible. Lambert Roe ODe of the best ml'l1 

Sinee ~he m.ceting was beld, hu.wever, tl~o board, sa;·s he is not a 
it lJas been learned that nottec for [Ul' another term ['ruII, the :Id \Yard. 
snch an, election must be gi,en the but no one else has bul.J\'E-lI up rOl' the 

AUCTIQN SALE-Of household fur public foUl" weeks pre\'ious to a vote 
niturc Saturday, Maruh lS, at ~ P. M. being taken. The D.E1I.OCHAT 

hUllur so fur as tlte 1)l~)[oCitAT ean 
learn. TilC w,tl"ll c:tncusc); wil11Jc h,t
ward Geartner's start'; ~u·l;'i'ard ho~e 
house: 3d-ward court house. -

Maokerel' 

lent Our . Entire StbcR at 
foUl' doors west.of Post Ollice. as a su~g('stion that the clel'ks and . Piokeled Herri:ng 

Mrs. Hamer Wilson entertained the judges of election, April 5th, rcquest 
Acme ladies at a one o'dock trhne each voter to express l1imseif on the 
conrse lUncheon On Tuesday aftt'r matter of calling a special elcctivn 
which the regular programme '''us this spring on tIle proposition. ~ We 
gone through with. believe tile timc is IWE'r-ripe to' plan 

See. Sanford . Dodge, i'n McBeth, for a city park. It is one essential VJ 
March 29, at the opera house. a modern town that Wayne ,has been 

Don't get fuulcd illtu tltinking.that, 
;=;p(itlg' is here. for ·tis .1 ames 
Le:lhY·R new talkirtg t1w.t 
put.s a little spring ili yuur steps. 'Tile 
m,t('hinE' 'is of the late.st· model, and 

. Blotters 
Smoked White Fish 
Fdmily White Fish 

Holland Herring 
Blind Robbins 
Salmon Steak 

Slaughter 
A $12, child's folding bed for ~(), call ~~:~y t~1~1~~7t~~i i~UI~<~~:~n~x~t~'ing~l~t no~~ 

. at thisotncc. 

b~ !!nti~ely wen, Charley Schulthles' :~t~:\~~t~~nl~ ~rr~~~~;'Ll~!~n;~;~~~I~:~:ti~~ n L Mill.er .. O Son 
son is now vcrY',bad again anu Dr. pleasures,. derived from a city parle r ~ __ . '~, 
~~!~;~ys there is - PO hope of bis lt~· ~;~~~'l~~l~;~l~i~\~~e~~~~ i~~ 1J~<~~~r u~ont~l~~ Tile ladles of 'the 'Catb~~1ic Guild 

~rr, ancl Mra, Sam-Scott of Pender project. The linantial condition ot with ~lrs lUchardson yesterday after-
.. i p.re ~uestflor Mr. and Mrs. n., renin. the eity and the probable future ex noon. 

A. N, 'Ma..thelIS has bought the pcnditlll'I'S arc such that a park bond them. a rlnctlJl' was III''1ry Clayt)uu4h has moved ·back to' 
Sullivan lot", north of A. T. Witter'<s, issue wOllld not necccssarily increase and the poor'bor pumped out until lJis Wayne from Si'oux: City. 

. alItl Will !ll0YC the Swan residence the tax levy. Anyway.' we arc a people heart was bl'Oke~l. It was il1lh1tobalJle Frank Skeen and wifJ have gone to 
tiwl'ecm, preparatol'Y to putting up a untu olll'selves, a public park would he that he had eatcnallY of the lluisOll. 1ll the (,hi, S B. uusscn, 

$10,000 resldenoe on the old sIte. ~t~; i~~?:S~~~~~~ ~~~~\(~l~ema t~~'~\i~~~ Bring yOllr . to the Uni0!? prupe;·ty. A. Grothe moves in~o 
P. H. Kohll)as sold the, Mrs. Aug. oint of .the DElIOGRAT, the man Hotel. Agc~ley fur Norfolil: Steam ~:~CI,o'r'el~Sl:l'l~tt,~nt~~'epl:~~~~~a~L;: bfye~lt:' 

'Plepenst.ock r~sidence to Hen~y Hod- ~hO disapproves such a proposition is Laundry. Good wtlrk guarateed. "'''' " 
son. a-"knocker," The girls uf tile ;,\,il g-rad!', ward Grothe. 

'Price 
Charley Nies and SOli C. W. were in sehol)l, Itayc organized <L dub for their 'fhe nE~IO?lLI.'.IJ u,lldcrs~anu~ l'l'or, 

Norfolk last S.turc1.y. . F. E. GAMBLE, Osteopath mutual benelit. Snollgrao, Will not I,,",aln wIth. 
Mrs. M. R. Perrv and daughter, ~[rs. \ dau ht l' was born to Jud \Ve'i"L [lUhl\LI ::;d1001.; ano~l:er y{)ar, haVIng' 

Elsie raulson, of Wayne, arriv?d TueST Oll'ice rear cnd of State Bank. Ind. W~dneS~ay ~l\1tktl\M: a '1~m'r~e't 'of gj~ls, I SCDl\L'url a !JoLter POt;I~lun elsc'yhore. 
day morning for a visit with Emerson Phone Ollice 23. Res. 16: ,~t\d((.an·t .propag4-t.c a race ur rleetri. The cbe.ape~t cloV . .!f. timothy and 
relatlves.-Emersoo Crescent. Qiq.~S oy ~ny sueh llQluse as this. "field seed In Wayne 15 at Peterson & 

P.llre.br~d !3uff-('op.hi~ f~gs fOt sale Qoldie OI)~~u- -expe~ted th~ Bu!'l)' Berr'! '13, 

uy .. Goods ati 
I .' -Yon! FIgnrgs 

nt $1.00 per doz~n, or l!1.g5if!;1eHyered Workers' Clt,b to meet with her on ~fr. and ~lrs. J. D, Hogan of Omah:1 Wall Pap"r, Paints .and Oils at 
to buyel"s,,~ I have nothing' but the Wednesday but theY/smpl:iscd hcr !Jy ~~~s.g"~~'lt~o~iC~:ll~'il:. JI~~~~~:S moth~~, Leahy's Drug Store. 
ButY.CoChins and _the.y are as nne fowl going" on Monday Instead, staying for mar'row fur Lhelr n'~w hOl11t.; Jamcs- Timothy, clover and all kind!! of Sales Auction 
as cou~~ ~,~ ~~:r:l~~~~:;:~~'N:~)~:~~'I~~': ~~li~l !~~!~~l~C~I~~!~~n~n;,~:~~t~I~,I~I~'~~':::'~~ ville, ~liiln. se;:;:opye:::s::t~O~:lr~:':~~, 

Dr. II. L. llanchctte of Sluux City robes which Is Lhe prirm.l.~·Y object FurL H. KOHL • r h' 
w~as i~ Wayne Sa.tunh~Y 'to profcSSi?l1: \,he club. lIo\(lrJuler, tlle Wif"-I Wben you waot a well. c,stern or. Don't 'M ISS t ' IS 
ally .... Islt Mrs: Dr. ~lCman, wbo lia'l Miss )Iar~uCl"ite BitheU is a guest tli !'(;T" uUI. cave du~ call ute ltp 00 phone 106.' 
~een very serIOusly III _ at·the Ben l~llio~t hO.mc. . it .l!Jn~II· nml~~en anti l"a~:p ~lC~HOFlI Store. 0 u r e'n ti r~ 

Neal Williamson died last :-:lunday T'roL Er gilt and wlfe.went toRIQ,:~ l1<"\>'1".y ~k,lllllCnCe to Il1Clkc 1 b,we V,COQ past~rc for ~hQse tp~t 

noon atter montlIS of sicldless '~ItC , Tuesdav. tite CllSS nW"Q. SLumpll rqul)(ll\i~ ~'~~~~~o p~~wreea~~e~; ~~:~ cows, thiS Au· c:·'tt· on , .. th e bl' ggesi• t Ii ve s na 
P~~I~tl~lgJm;{C~l~~I:fr~~l~~~I~ ~CS~ll~~~~~ ncsday .on an lnUetHllte tup . ~\ ~1,ltn;htt.H' '~::Ui IHllll tu "1\. .and Farm Loans. OjJtion to pa.y loan at' f W .' t 
tlJ,neral "as held Tllesd,l~, Re..,: nil', UCU, ,)uhl.l;,vll ucnt to Um,1\la WCd- hUlllC Hl ue,1~th comllt ... 11, \ D W. NOA,;KES 

p. y ~ f btl f 1 I ~JohnBaker\\entuptQ l3100milchl ~lt,s Joe McCuulltlw,lllUInII,g"m,u\ll1g' AnyTIme ncseof~ale p.eople 0 ~ .. ayne. C, oun y. 
Qircmpstances,1O ac 1e ami y l~VC i,lst :\foqdn,y mooning settle np hl); a patr bo\ lIlU gill FHlL H. 1{ORL, 
always o.l!en about, as voor a~ t ley \:uuther's estate. H]s srm John Bak~ -."==,,,' ='="".,================== 
could wQll oeooinp,' TllC tflthcr lIas el J1 , tlf ll,U1dtllph, IS stlll',lt the hO". ~ 
perl\apli not been altogethol' to ul,lmc

l 
plt,ll III ~wu:{ City where be sutlorcd p ____ =i<liIII ____ IGiI:;a;mJW _____ OIII_I __ '!I 

(1,8 tbe DlIl;'llO<.:RAT un(len;landfl he It :i~rloU!iopct'Utlon. ']'he young mu.n 
never been in good hoalth. ]j'or .y:ttrl4 expects to goo horoe this weelc 

• 
they lIved over the Dauielson bUI\(J\Ilg" 

,later getting-Into an old IJUII~lI11i,:" (It' :'l1e ;\:Jnerva clUb .~ct all Tuesday 
J."T. Bressler's south or BroWrils \ive- wltll:'lIIS.J. M.Chetl~. 
ry barn, to pas the rent on ",ltlch :\lrs Earl FIt'etwood lert on Monday for 
Williamson took in washing. Ft. Atkftlson, 'Vi,S. where he.was milr-

'J. E andiEd. Owen went to Omaha ried on Wednesday to a young lady .ot 1 
Monday, the former being on his way' that place. He expects to return' to 

to. KanJl.ls." Wayne, the fiL'st of the }v.f',ek ,ncc~I\.\. 
'1 by his bl'jrl~; "-

~h~r~~f inC~R~~~ ~~ ~~I~ l , • 

I'rilY $.l~il-Yrlh'Flcet;:'vood . Henry Me~'riman h,fl-s sold his 
1(1 'J pif\.ca ·llt.ti1P BrQokt,ngs lIenee but J"bc DEI)(QORAT. has 
~1""'and "Mrs'; William Oliver Gamble learned to w~om, , 

announoo ~he env~gemenlJ or their Seveml mcmbtn's at Hob ~nd~r!iUU ~ I 
"B4S1ltOf .Anna (lrooe to Mr. Wllli"'tn ftunl.ly ur~ Ol~ tllO list t1~1!'l ~eek, 

,1IldwD.rd Jllhn~~n' or Omaha, Mr, WIllis Eleetwood1 sun of. W, M. Js 
Jd:bnsOIl Is the son ot' Mr.. ,;John .A. qUite ill. 
Johnson (Lnd seQcetJLry oC tLo J.obn;lOll Atty. Frank Berry Wall ,in Omaha 
BJ'OS",'T~an.fer Co, " Tlle wed(l'ing Will Wednesday. 
OOCI:1r: l.n.SepteUl~p~. 'Mis. Mark Miller WII,S an arrh·al 

The DEMOOR~ is· indebted to fro,o.Sioux. Falls W~dne8d~y, called to 
"'Frank .Fu.U~r Of Washington. b.:c. the old home here to belp care. for ber 
for'l copies of the' W~Shlng~On' Post, fdber ... hq bas been .having a tUl!lsle 
,containinir ninoy -tine portraits of the with ~ tip:' 
great ' ceremonies of Presi· Aftet tOlliorrqwo, :Saturaay 
d'ent . The 'paper!? ,may ?e 

PHO:\fE:3 7U-143 BOYD ANNEX 

Wayne Drug to. 
"':wV~ ~re jqst1t Froud of eur own pre par
aHom'S • .l'ud 'recommend them because they 
aI'e, right. , , 

W e s~'Il ten t1mcs more of our own ~ough: 
%yrup than I the p~tC'l1t cough syrul:Js, I 

,and it gi\"c~ ::;atisfaction. I, 

ohSurUD 256 anoi50~ 

Real Estate Transfers, 

Nebr. .. 
Henry E Miller to ,A J Durland 

8\1' of 32-25~2 , 
Caroline Gla'ser et al to A C Goltz 

lot £ blk 4'B & P's Sad add Win 

IT:~~eD Jone:s to R H Perry lot 12 
J ones add to CartoH 

and Jas Shannon 10'Ambros 
~ St;(r:qm It aw ~1~27~2 

Joseph Baird to..Rob~rt ;Baird's De 
8.2.\4 ; 4000 Mp,r',\l.Ir.:Iii:~~~I!J\~'~oJF,I:!~~,III,\~. 

F~~:i,: ~:~:~~ ~I~nnie B Hamil 

Nellie Hugbey to Bernb!lrd Frees 
nw 2~-35..si 

Henry Hods~n to, Sc~u,.l"er L Beck 
lGts 3+'5 I?Jk,~ E aa~ ~~. , 

Ole AudcrI!lo'n to August 
sw t-25~2 I . ~ 

AU;guat Da~m ·tb W,1Jl 
~ !~"1~25;2 

, .:11l;>!/ 
,rl,,:!.,') 

,I: "·Ir.'11 

Harry A Hclg~e, \0 
"OQ. n awl \7·2<t-:a • 

" M McElr.tl1"to c.r"':~'~~4~~:l:~~~~~i~~~$~~!fl~i:rt: • ae 145,21 I: ' ~., 

ll_~;~!!~:;:"~~;..~_~._:f:=:;;'~ .. lt~~~ W~~ibf~~~,t;i~,', 
. " .' I 

,! 





Not Muc" t. It. 
Phllll]{'lplll I Ll'lIge-t No," is.lili the 

d(ll tor I (,\1) t 1lJnke anything out oC 
hi!o; (ISO .tt Lli It bulherll me 

'\\'hy. lq)Ul!d hIs \\Ue, I thought 
~t \\ lS oilly a simple colli" 

E'xrwl!)' Thnt s 1'I'hy 1 can't make 
Onythlng flut 01 It' 

CUTtCURA PILLS 

This Pretty 
I Girl Saved 

From 
Catar'th 

of the 
L.ungs By 
J;>e=ru=na 

ClESERT SCREECH 

'rtHIi Aggressive Bird Takes possession 
of the Home of Any Blr'd or Ani8 

mal that May Suit HIs : 
f"ancy. 

, 
No Grudge Again' It. 

PhIla.delphla Press' "Now, If you 
woUld only go to church," the evange
Uat exhorted. "Why don't you 1" 

"Well...,..er-yer see, boss," stammered 
the hobo. 

"I hope you have no feeling against 
the church. my man," 

"Ob, ne, I ain't got no g:rudge again' 
It. Nine wuz a home woodin' .. 

A New Idea. 
PhDad'etphla Pre~. "What on earth 

bas eOlYle over Meekley'" He was al
most Impudent to me lhl!! morning," 

"I'll ~II you. He answered the adver
ttaemel'lt ot a corte~flondence school of 
,tIu jltBu last night and arransed to 
take the courl3e " 

Of aU the diseases known, wlth I Mrs. Samuel Frake, 
wbich ,",omen are afHicted, kidney dis~ Plains, N, J" wrHcB, • 
ea.se is the most fatal. In fnct, unless Dear Mrs Pinkham -
early nnd correct trl.'stmentjs applied, 
the weary patient seldom fourVives, • 

Being fully a~'are of this, Mrs Pink~ " 

rv~m8t~~iY ~u rh: ~~bj:~t~ :;a e~~a~l:; ~~br.ra~i;~ 'dr'!adcufi~~nntli; t~~~~~d 1 ~ 
dueing her great r~m~dy for woman's sulfal'ed so WIth that rnll.l1.ng dO~D reehng I 
I11s- r .. ydla. E Pmkham's Veaetable (ould h81llly wnlk acro~S"thc room ldld not 
Compound-,o;Rs ca1'eful to E';ee "'that l~ ~l~hll.~ b;~e~~~~n d:~~~!~~ i.toJiadE~~~ 
eontalDed, the correct comblllatlOn 0 h~m'lI :\lcgetahle Compouml amI I am tbank~ 
herbs which WitS sure to control thsv ful to say IthfUlenthE'ly cured me IdoaU 
fataldisl~ase, woman s kidney troubles my OWll work, hllve no more bnckaf'he and 
The Ver,t'table Compound acts in hal'. a.1lthebrulsymptomsbavellisnppeared 

I 
many WIth the laws thnt goVetn the I('aullotpraI~o-yourmt'[\~cml.lenollgh,aDd 

red DollaI'll for an, entire female system, and while there would advlS(J all ",omonsun~rlUgwltbk.idnI.lY 
ca.ta.rrh) that ca.nnot are ma.ny so callpd remedH.'s for kidney tropble to try It 
Gure Send tor til'- troubles. LydIa E Pmkham's Vege- Mrs J W r~ang. of G!:G ThIrd Ave .. 

In tho FrUIt Belt, 
Cl'lcago Tribune Visiting S\\ ell-In~ 

lloduce me to somE' of your society 
buds, will you? 

Nathe (ot St .Toe)-vVe haveu't any 
Theyale~~_ 

table Compound i~ the only one e"pp, nue, New York, writes: 
Clally prcpared for women, and thou~ De~r M1'1I Pinkbam _ 

~~~~~;:~~~:se~;\l~ed;;!~:~~~::!~~df tr~uglt ~'bll!\~~h~d~I~~e~r6 ';f~I~" k;~d~ 
the feminine organs qUIckly affect tIle "all dhll'oumgl'd I henld that Lydm B 
kidne~ s, and whcn a. woman h3.~ su~h r:s~!~ld;:Ol~;;,(::i~T 1.J~;~~r~~I~~lt::~ul(~,~(I'l~ 
symptoms as pam or weIght tIl tIe ilW\curE'd Mil' WllBll flVl'l vtJlll1gtllstlha,1 lalletl 
lams, bu.clmche, benrmg down palDs, I hllve H!f'ommomierl It to lots II! PUOlllu uut! 
urme too flcquent sconty or high col- they ull pllllS6 It \OIY hIghly, 

~~e~i~8~~,~~c~~~e s~~~tnall~~ i~Urt~l~~~ ,l\tr~, Pinkham's Standing In-
usual thirst E'\wl'lhng of honds and feet vltatlon. 
swelling undeI' the eyes or sharp pa.IOS Women suffering- from kulney 
III the b.tck rUllnlllg' down the mfilde trouble or any form of female weak
of her grOIn she may be sure her kId· ness a. InvIted to pl'omptly cummUU1-
neys are aflectcd and should lose no cate With MIS PlllJ,ham at I,,Ynn. 
tIme 1U combatmg the dIsease with Muss Out of tlle gn·at vol lIme of ex
Lydia E, PmltlMm's Vegetable Com- pern~nce" h,ch shc hag to draw from, 
pound, the woman's remedy for wo- it 15 more tl"Ul IHleiy "he has t.he velY 
man's l11s knowledge that Will help your case, 

The followu~g It'tte1:s show how lIcr ad \'lee i!:l. free and a.lways help~ 
marvelously successful It is. I ful 
l'ldla E. Plnkbam'g Vdetab!c tompcand; Woman's Remedy for Woman's Ilia. 

W. l. DOUC 
~~g~ $3.~ & $3.22 

I 



The Gentral 'Mea 
'~~;?J)5i2" O.D~ FRANKS, 

~ ~PROPRIETOR~ 
I 

, . . . . I 

-Be st Steaks, Nicest Bacon, J tlici ' 
, ; , . • '. I 

,Fish, ,Fowl and Cured' M ' 
t Roasts 

, 
I , 

We have Both Phones. 
, . I 

lad to Deliver It. 
I 

~;L 
GREA'J' 

! ~ I There Cwijtllizbee ~SCjtl"'ens I.,"U(m811el'" I If the Japs 's~cceed in wippi,?~ Hall· 
•• '" " BaIl.R"IUUpaoIZu al]d, Haugch~r!gpt(1 

. at the Court House, in Wayne, , Hsiosuchiapao.off tile map th1ey will 
I ~ave accompliBb~d one gOO~, ~hiflp'". 

Reduction in -Prices on Clothing 
We are still selling those nice suits at 

prices that mean much to the purchase.:. 
Wt!. are determined to seU this large 

stock of Clothing, therefore we are ,villing to 
sacrifice all profit and even more; anything to 

. please the people. 
We can fit you wl1etber large or small, 

from our 1arge liue of suits. Ext~a· pants ~l1d 
shirts are finding ready buyers at .the prIces 
asl{ed for them. Don't fail t,o get our prices on 
groceries. Produce always III demand. 

The Wayne Cash Store, 
LEIGH BROS .. MANAGERS. 

::ltill here and willing to stay here 
:{ they let us sell you the best good:;! 

In Town S 
Come in and see me when you 
waut an especially good article 
in booze. Something~that will 

I ~~ ~~n~~i~~~~~~~h~~~;~~:~f Such IJames arc: of no use at a spcllill~ 
inating· officers for the ensuing'; match-.· , 

Election and school directors. 
R. B. JAMES, Obalr~an. 

Of' tbe ninety, CODg'ressmeD \'I ho 
tried to· grab m'ileage, fifty.two were 
republicans and tbirty-~ight "I'l'ere dem
~'crats. The de'lllocratR do not seem 
able to Qat a'm..ajority in;anytbing. 

A lailroad'dctf"ctive at Yorlr, Pa" 
shot a po~r man w·ho was stealing- n 
bucket of coal. And the Chicago Ex
am'jrIt!r remarks that it is a· ,crilnc i" 
Pennsylrania to steal anything leal' 
than a coal mine. 

The Americatl SItKar company bas 
onnoulleed tbat it will iss.ue 19,000,000 
of lIC~ stock to bl': offered at 'par. 
Hete's a c~ance for a "sweet buy .,an6 
b'uy, _~',--_~_ 

It will bring :rich, red blood, firm 

~i:~:r~ ~~Ou:I~~~~U n ~:~:t' ;e:h
: ~ llHdo~: 

Taken this montb, k~eps you well ali 
summer. 35 cents Tea' or Tablets, 
Raymonds Drug Store. 

Sliellerfor Sale, 

The GERMAN STORE 
--FOR--

DfyGoods, Groeties and Dishes'. 

tone up your system and do 
you more good than a barrel 
full of patent medicine. I also 
am al ways pleased to fill all 
phone orders, ~>ur number be .. 
ing 66-a8 good a game as any 
dutchman pants. If you have 
no money ,bring your face, we 
will show you the best you ever 
had-in a looking glass. ( 9all 

r 
,~ 

HERMAN' MILDNER 
'~'~~O::l~~ f:r:o~; ~i:~~:~:a. '*P.' rs. 

'-
Winside News: 

Recieved too late for last week. 
L S, Needham left for the Black 

HIlls Sunday evening, re~urDi,Dg 

. I 
SEE US FOR YOUR WINTER SUPPLIES.' 

'!'OP PRICES vq~ BU'l;'TEl~ AND EGGS. 

,Furchner Duerig & CO. Tbursday afternoo~. 

~=::::::::::::::::::::::=;I Ed. Evans of Carrdl was visiting,in I Winside Wednesday. 

I ~~a::fa:~\e'e' .(\ , Di~::C~:~:;,r;~~:~:~~oa:i::~:~t;~ =-=-=-======::: r,'" OOn.S witb h;, ·daoght ... Mes. S, A, D, .. , o for several weell&. • .. + .. i.-...... e ••••• 
Mr. Dunn met" ,with a serioua I" 

For That Cough cid,nt Monday g,tting h;. band badly I ~N' . OT~." . 
mangled in a cor'J1·shelier. • 4 tI ~''Ii ' ' ~ .t P'\.. n . . 1 c. D. Lamont 'of Norfolk was' a 

cJ)}T\\'9 () 1 ",aT \,,;/om'90\\\\u. W;n,;de .;o;lor 1o,t 'I'h""d·y· The Rich Man's Place, 
. Edwin Marvin arrived from, Calyx 

Cures all Throat aod Lung Troubles. low. To"day night. H, i, greaily , . N or th~ Poor Man's P,lace 
For the Ache-Raymond's Headache Cure-Cures all elljoyi.og.bis former friends. 

aches and pains. I .~. ~BUT~~.-
. The eldest daug-btet of J. P. I :;;r:::" oor;s:-

For Winter Chaps-Raymond's Snper;r fr;:mhHe~ls i":.uffcring fro~ .carlet fever. :" ••... ,E .... felgD' 0", [J,g's·. ,; PI: ·.ace . that roug-h red skin; exce en a er ~ aVlng WU1lam Bayes left Thursday 
Irt buyillg the above preo~rations .there is a 8[ring '. f k itb tbe railroad 
to your mo'ney aud jon keep bG>ld of tbe otber f"nd. ling. or wor,.. • 

If VQU are not satisfied -- ~ ~ ... ,gaJ~g~~b~::t~=::'lt of Hoskin! 

"0,,\\ ... U,;. D c:.~.''''\ on n ~tI..I... ~~.' .;'IHng;n WI~.ide. To"day. 
l: u.\\ \\\~- 0\\ \r\"~ "'?"('1~ ~~ -Miss Etba Shaw returned II ~ 

And get your money bac~, it'~ e4SY· , Sioux CitY.Saturday,baving- I ' . ~ 'W*T= 

'. S WAVNE) ·'~lative. th'" for .... ra1 I' An4 we give thank~ to our ~::'::'~~I;o~: Raymond's Drug . tore ~ebra'ka, C. D. F;.hcr ?f Wayne f . . 
·

~:::::::::::::::::=::::::~ITbursdaY'lOOkingaftcr ! many rlends and custom: ' 
. The muHny of the , 'ere for th~ patronage gi:Ven " 

was .dispensed wi,th Mond~y I . 
~ccount of the meeting or tLe US the ':P~st year. HopIng 

HE)'IRY r.UY; Pre.. . that we Will be even better 

"able.to Ple.;ase our trade.t;h.· e 

. C. A., OBAC~, Vice.Pree. 
ROI.LI'B W. ~&~, Cai!thi~r. . 

Drafts all Over the World 
The State BankiasueB drafls payable 

in'auyof the leading centet:s of tb" 
prloclpal fore~a co.untrie8 as well al!!: 

""', . th;~e:~t~~a~::t::Da::'O~~::::rl for: any 
•. ..um over $1.00. ~ . . .', 
.,.' ,. . . The party nam.ed as payee: can, d~ 

."p~.lt tbe~ to' bl~ ,credit in r~gulat' 
bank or, ufIO.D proper identification, 
'.converr·'·~'u":Jqwoueqci .. ,ink " 8;t' the 
upon whioh'tbey are drawn, ' : 

~'m:p~~::t.~::~;e~o:::~ ~.:!,~~~: 
~&f"" 

commg 'Y[ear, we remain 

I
, , .' Y:OUl'S truly, I 

t;!OI:~;'~~;'J;e:%at ,C. W.NIES· & CO", .' 
~;p~!;~,b~~::iiog:;,·nl". v •. ',nt,lmCt . ',:. . WHOLE:IiIAL~LIQUOFlDE:ALE!R~j ..... . 
::~~~(teri::,~Ij;i~Qe, my I,' Case LotSA~wa.yS'i~, S:wec,iajl~y. .' /1 
<, -, ."..,.- II ' ,'. ,,',"', ,'+rj 

Easter. S·ullJay falls on' April 23r.,C. 
00ly five times in two e"nturies bas it 
bc~n IJ.tl::i", tbull tbis. The late.~ess 01 
the cve.nt witlnot be witllout its aciv.m 
ta2"<!S. Eggs will be cheaper and the 

master bOl\n~ts may be marked dowD 

THE ORiGNiAL~. 
F~)'eY'8 & Co" Chicago, -.Q:riginalco 

Hon~y and '.rar as a thlroat and IUDI: 
remJd;,y, ao1 on account of the gr.e~t 
merit and popularity 9f Foley's HO!l~' 
and Tar ninny iwita1fions arc offcr~d 
for the genuine. Ask for Foley's 
HOlley and 'rar a:fCi refuse 
tutc' offered as' no other 

kate persons, WiJ.yae :Drug. Store. 

i . -. 
J ,mo'ur Wee·ks.,. ·COG 

I suit ~er Wb~le ~,be Oppor,tap. 
I . ity is, ~t ':;H~nd. 

caldweit liJ~its !her' practice to'th~ 
~ treafment of :dlseases cir tbe Eii, 
; Thl'oat, LUl1g~,' femare.".o~seaseS, . 

of Children and aU chro.nic~ .~tr. 
I ~ and surgical Diseases Of'~.curab:e 

llatui'e, Early conS·Ulllption, IlrQn~hitl., 
nron:chial catarrh, chronic. cat~rrh, Head 
Achel consti,pation, stoma~h an4 Boif.d 
rt'ou'b/s, Rheumalism,,'NeUra!iga,', sciatt~., 
nrigl1±'fO'Disease, Kidney ,Diseases, oiseUtI 
of tl~e~i.iver and Bladder, Dlzzin~ss, Ker. 
VOUSll~~S, mdisgestion, a,besity, Inter.rupted,' 
Nutri,tioll, s ow Growth ,in cbh~ren; and ... 
a:1 \Vasting Diseases ill' Adults. ,Deforml
lies,: c u.b-Feet, .. curvature .of t~e spl~e, 
oisea'ses of the Brain, para!ysis,' .Heart 
Disea:se, DropSY; SW~l!ing of {tie lir~b.J, 
stdc\ure, olJeJl sore~, rain in t~'e ~.one"t 
Gran~lar EI11a~gelllents, ·and all long 
standing diseaSes. .' 

i BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES~ 
I'ilhples, BlotCh~s, Eruptions, Llyer spots 

rallh)g of. the ~air" oad· Con!t·plexion 
ECLelha, Throal Ulcers, Bone pains; o,addu 

Hay for Sale TrOUbleS, weak Back, Burning urin., 

About 30 tons of 'l'imothy hay in stack, ~~~s;~lfllii':J~~~ Si~Ok~·e~fteg;.' t1~e :~~i~: ~~ , 
3 miles SUllth of town, injurious ImediCj~~ : receivH " 

-David Cunningham. "." .. :'.," •.. :._ .• ,.".... prompt ~e,lief and 11.. 

Women's Kidneys. 

1905 
Cigars 

pur UP I,N TASTY BOXES,AT 

ONLY $r PER BO:>;:, 

GENTlE~\EN. 

i l1uy tllcm 'flt:Llle cigar SLO;~Q and geL 
Lhe besL for qlw mOllcy, 

w~_ 'DA"MMEYEP, Prep. 


